
HOW TO PLACE AN ORDER
1.  To get to the Online Ordering Platform, either click the “SHOP NOW” button on pollock.com or type          

https://pollockadvantage2.com in the address bar of your browser.

2.  Access your account by clicking the “Sign In” link in the upper right hand corner of the page.  In the dropdown 
screen, enter your credentials and click the “Sign In” button for access to your specific locations.

SIGN IN



3.  Select your location from the list that appears and click the “SHOP” button.  

4.  This will take you to your ordering home page:

*  Quick Tip:  If you need to get to your home page at any time, simply  
   click the Pollock Orora logo in the upper left hand corner of the webpage.



1. You can search for items in your catalogs by hovering over the catalog and selecting a category.

2.  Or by clicking on the        icon and then typing in what you are looking for and clicking on the       icon.

SEARCH



1. Hover over the “SELF SERVICE” tab and select “Express Order”.

2.  Select the catalog that you want to order from by clicking the drop down menu button and choosing the 
catalog you wish.

PLACE AN ORDER USING EXPRESS ORDER

3.  Enter the quantities that you want to order in the quantity fields and click the “Add to Cart” button.



4. Hover over the “Cart” button for a quick view of your cart and click the “Checkout” button.

5.  Confirm your delivery schedule, enter your purchase order number and type in any comments that you would 
like for you Account Specialist to see then click the “Proceed to Checkout” button.

6.  Review your order one last time and click the “Confirm Order” button.



7. Your order is now created and an order number is generated.  An email confirmation will be sent to you.

1.  Place an order via the Order Pad by simply typing in the Pollock Orora item numbers and quantities and 
click the “Add to Cart” button. Then follow the same checkout process as the Express Order shopping 
option.

PLACE AN ORDER USING THE ORDER PAD

1.  From the Self Service Menu, select “Past Ordered Items”.
PLACE AN ORDER FROM ORDER HISTORY



2.  The items that you’ve ordered in the past 6 months will show here.  Fill in the quantities for the items you 
want to order. Click the “Add to Cart” button and then follow the same check out process as the Express 
Order shopping option. 

1.  From the Self Service Menu, select “My List”.
PLACE AN ORDER FROM A FAVORITES LIST

2.  Select the list that you want to order and click “Order From My List”.



3.  Add Selected or All items to your cart and then follow the same check out process as the Express Order 
shopping option.


